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RAMSEUR ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reece, of Biscoe,
are visiting in town.

Mr. ri. Way is spending several
days wiih relatives at Burlington.

Miss Sudie Baldwin returned last
Friday from a delightful ten days'
trip to Baltimore, Washington and
Atlantic City.

Mr. W. C. Capel, of Biscoe, was a
visitor here last week.

Rev. E!am preached his best sermon
in the Baptist church Sunday night.
His congregation and the entire com-

munity have become greatly attached
to him and his estimabe wife.

Rev. M. McDuffee, of Chapel Hill,
preached a very able sermon in the
Baptist church here Sunday morning.

A large number of our people at-

tended preaching at the Ridge Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C . G. Whitehead
went to Love's Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitehead, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Steed spent Saturday
and Sunday at Mt. Vernon Springs.

Misses Long and Pedychord, of
Winston, after a week's visit to Miss
Beulah King returned home Monday.

Capt. Ed. York, of Bennettsville,,S.
C, has ben a visitor in town for sev-

eral days.
The big auction sale of the Smith

place attracted a large crowd Satur-
day. The property sold at very good
prices and everybody seemed happy.

Mr. W. B. Webster made a business
trip to Charlotte last week.

Miss Ida West returned Monday
from a visit to Burlington.

Little Miss Blanche King, of Ashe
boro, after spending a week with the
Misses Spoon, returned home Monday,

Master Walter Ellis was very pain
fully injured in arm last Saturday.
We are glad to know that he has com-

pletely recovered.
Miss Marian Vestal, of Randleman,

visited friends here last week.

EAST RAMSEUR ITEMS

Several of our people attended the
sale of the Smith farm Saturday.

Mr. O. R. Kennedy- - is right ill at
this writing.

Mr. Bill Oats, ofChatham county,
has been visiting Mr. George Williams
for the past week.

Mrs. Carrie Cheek and daughter are
visiting at the home of Mr. George
Williams.

The music by the string band at
Mr. Charlie Brady's Saturday night
was enjoyed by all present.

Some of our people attended the re-

vival services at Pleasant Ridge Sun-
day.

Mr. L. W. Vickory's people who
have been sick, are improving.

Messrs. Tom Brown and Harvey
Cox spent Saturday in Grensboro.

Mr. Jeff Lineberry, of Kildee, spent
some time last week with Mr. John
Lane.

Among our people who bought
farms at the sale Saturday were:
Mesrs. B. G. Leonard, A. H. Thomas,
C. B. Smith and A. H. Brady.

TRINITY ROUTE 1 ITEMS

Several of our young people attend-
ed quarterly meeting at Marlboro
Sunday.

Prof. Edward Fallow, of High
Point, spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Farlow.
Prof. Farlow has been the principal of
Springfield school for several years.

Mr Leon Briles has returned home
from Kansas, where he has been for
the past two months.

Mrs. Wallace and daughter, Hester,
of Star, are spending some time with
Mrs. Lee A. Briles.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walker, of
Mt. .Gilead, are visiting their father,
Zlr. David Walker.

Miisfs Pearl Crowson is visiting her
broths nrar Liberty.

Mr. Wi1' .Toh-.a- m and son, of Star,
Vit4 !'tr.h'V. June Johnson,
last week". ' -

Miss Leota Briles is spending some
time with re'ative. near Ulah.

Messrs. Riley Sumner and Everette
Crowson have purchased new organs.

Mr. Allen Jones spent- Saturday
night with Mr. Percy Farlow.

Mr. Ralph Farlow and sister, Clara,
of High Point, spent the week-en- d

at Mr. L. S. Farlow's.
Little Miss Alleen McGee is spend-

ing some time at Pisgah at the home
of Mr. Will Hill.

Miss Flossie Farlow will return to
High Point this week after visiting
home folks.

The singing at Flint Hill will begin
Thursday, conducted by Mr. Robert
Lloyd.

Protracted meeting begins at Gil-

ead the second Sunday in September.
The people on this route are very

glad to have their mail boxes number-
ed.

SOL NEWS

Some of our young people a1 tend-

ed the singing at Mr. Houston Ell-

iott's Friday night.
Misses Ossie Kearns and Jessie

Johnson are- - visiting in Davidson
county this week.

Miss Pricilla Hill began school at
Oak Grove last Monday.

Miss ' Mittie Hill spent Saturday
night with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hill.

Mr. A. J. Rush has returned from a
month's visit to the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Vuncannon
ard mother, of West End, are visiting
at the home of Mr. E. N. Brower.

Miss Ethel Birkhcad, of Candor, is
spending some time with relatives in
toe community.'
'. "Master" Tom Hamond is right ill. '

Mesrs. C W. and A. E. Birkhead

L0F THE

spent a week with relatives at Can-

dor recentlv.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mitchell, of

spent Sunday at J. W. Bingham's

MT. OLIVET ITEMS.

Our protracted meeting closed Fri- -
dav. It has been quite a success
Three new members joined the church.

Among the visitors here for our
meeting were: Mr. J. E. Sugg and
family, of Elerbe: Misses Dena and
Dewey Yow, Beulah Tysor and Pearl
Batten, of Goldstcn.

Miss Mary Tysor left recently to
enter school at Shiloh.

Misses Fearl Batten, Beulah Tysor
and rseilie Sugg left this week for
Asbury, where they will spend a
week at Mr. H. C. Tysor's.

The little two-ye- old child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fox was buried at Mt.
Olivet Sunday.

KANOY ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coley have re-
turned from a visit in Stanley County.

Deputy sheriffs R. E. Baldwin and
M. Brown captured a still
and destroyed 100 gallons of beer a
few days ago.

Miss Rosa Owen is teaching school
at Trogdon's school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bean, of Nor
man, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Gardner.

The little chi'd of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fox was found dead in bed
Saturday morning.

RANDLEMAN NEWS

Messrs. Gurney McDonald and K. T.
Prevo, of Franklinvjlle, spent last
Saturday and Sunday at Mr. F. T.
Harvell's.

Mr. P. T. Harvell spent one day last
week in High Foint.

Mrs. L. A. Spencer had an ice
cream supper last Saturday night at
the old drug store for her Sunday
School class of Naomi. The public
was invited and a nice time had by
all. The receipts were very good.

Mr. Percy Bostick and family, of
Burksvitle, Va., are in town ,the
guests of Mr. J. E. Rostick and others.

Mr. Robert Stalker, of Florida, is
in town visiting his father and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stalker.

Mr. Rufus Hinshaw, of Columbus.
Ga., came in one day last week an
will remain some time as the guest of
his aunts, the Misses Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Birkhead, of
Spencer, came in Saturday night to be
the guests of her father, Mr. John
Pugh.

Mrs. Fields Brown returned from
Raleigh last week where she had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ralph Laugh-li-

Quite a number of our people at-

tended quarterly meeting at Marlboro
Sunday.

Mr. James Mann, of Greensboro,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. S.
Sherwood, recently.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rogers,
a son, on August 10.

Miss Annie Rogers, of Asheboro,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Rogers here.

Mr. J. L. Fields returned from Mt.
Vernon Springs one day last week.
His health is very much improved.

Mr. Floyd Russell, of High Point,
came down Saturday evening to be
the guest of his father, Mr. J. A. Rus-

sell.
Mr. J. L. Lassiter, of White Oak,

Greensboro, is here visiting relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Frank Bick, of Central Falls,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jes-

sie Morgan, last week.
Mr. Robert Hinshaw, of Wliite Oak,

was here Sunday the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hinshaw.

Mr. A. B. Steed, of Sanford, was
here last week the guest of Mrs. Fan-
nie Steed.

Mr. C. H. Redding,- of Asheboro,
wai a visitor hero Saturday.

FRANK LIN VILLE NEWS

The sermon at the Baptist church
Sunday night by Rev. McDuffie was
very much enjoyed by a large Cuiig:'e- -

tion.
W. C. Burrow, who has been work-

ing at High Ealls for some time, came
home Saturday evening.

Several of our people attended pro-

tracted meeting at Pleasant Ridge
Sunday.

The congregation at Pleasant Cross
have completed and paid for their
handsome new church and the leaders
are to be congratulated upon their
faithful and efficient work.

The graded school opened Monday
morning with 160 students.

Misses Blanche and Lou Gillon, of
Chatham county, were guests of R. S.
Craven Saturday evening.

Mrs. Carrie Starkey, of Sanford, is
visiting relatives in town this week.

S. H. Jones and family spent a few
days last week at Rockingham, Rich-
mond county, with friends.

Several of our people attended the
Sunday School convention at Liberty
last week and report an excellent
time.

Mrs. G. H. Pateraon and J. R. Lut-terl-

were called to Greensboro last
Wednesday evening on account of the
illness of Tom Patterson who has
since been operated on for appendicit-
is.

Mrs. Mattie Russell, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in the
city, returned to her home at Guilford
College, one day last week.

D. S. Sumner and family and Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Russell spent Sunday
at Mr. Will Craven's near Parks X
Roads

Miss Agnes Graves, of Seagrove, is
spending some time with Mrs. Abe
Hudson on Academy Street

Miss Tula Cos, who has been visit

ing in Greensboro and Graham, re
turned home last rriday evening.

Mrs. Ludolph Craven visited her
parents at Cid one day last week.

W. H. Tippett and A. R. Millikan
made a business trip to Coleridge r n
dav.

Franklinville and Millboro, crossed
bats on the diamond here fcaturday
evening which resulted in a score of
3 to 4 in favor of franklinville.

Miss Berta Ellison is attending
conference at Lake Junaluska thi
week.

Henrv and Miss Nannie Lutterloh
are visiting relatives in the city.

GRAY'S CHAPEL ITEMS

J. Lineberrv finished threshing
wheat last week. He threshed about
eighteen hundred bushels.

Miss Vesta' Kime, of Greensboro,
spent last week with her cousin, Miss
I la Mack.

Some of our people went to Bethle
hem camp meeting last Sunday.

Wesley Routh is aranging to build
an barn.

G. W. Pugh, Jtsq., made a trip to
Durham last week.

W. M. Routh. aged 72 years, died
at his home in Roseboro last Monday
nieht. The remains were brought to
his old home here and interred in the
ChaDel cemeterv. Mr. Routh was par
alyzed several years ago and had Deen

in declining health ever since.

NOT SO STRANGE AFTER ALi'j

You mav think it strange that so
many people are cured of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets. You
would not, however, if you should
give them a trial. They strengthen
and invigorate the stomach and ena
ble it to perform its functions natu-
rally. Mrs. Rosie Rish, Wabash, Ind.,
writes, "Nothing did me the least
good until I began using Chamber-
lain's Tablets. It is decidedly the best
medicine for stomach trouble I have
ever used." For sale by all dealers.

HOME FOR SALE IN TRINITY

35 acres of tillable land, orchard,
vineyard, god dwelling and
outbuildings, on'y five miles from
High Point, well watered, beautiful
trees. Good school in the town.

Address T. C. HEITMAN
Trinity, N. C.

SUMMER CONSTIPATION DAN
GEROUS

Constipation in summer time is
more dangerous than in the fall, win-e- r

o. spring. The food you eat is of-

ten contaminated and is more likely
to ferment in your stomach. Thp'
you are apt to drink much cold water
during the hot weather, thus inju'-i- s

your stomach. Colic, Fever, Pto
maine I'oinscning and other His are
natural results. will keep
you well, as it increases the Bile, the
natural laxative, which rids the bow
els of the congested poisonous waste.

will make you feel better.
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose

50c. at your druggist. ,

POPE PIUS DEAD

Pope Pius died last Thursday morn
ing at 1:30 o'clock. Grief over the
war in Europe caused the Pope much
depression from the first outbreak
and several days ago symptoms ap-

peared of the old bronchial affection
from which the Pontiff had suffered in
times past.

Giuseppe Melchiorre Sarto, known
to the world as Pope Pius X, was
elected to the Pontificate on August
4, 1913, and during his occupancy of
his office as head of the Roman Cath-
olic church, he was confronted with
some of the most momentous relig-
ious problems, with which the 'Holy
See has had to deal in modern times.

He was born June 2, 1836, at Riese,
in the Venetian provinces, the oldest
son of Sarto, a post-
man. At the age of forty he was call-
ed to Treysio, as chancellor of the
diocese, and shortly after he was

professor of theology in the
seminary. Nine years later he was
made Bishop of Mantua. Leo XIII
conferred upon him the title of "Ro
man Count and in 1S93 made him a
CnrdinH. He r'so apnointed him
PuaiarJi of Venice, which position
he held when elected pope. His sister
Anne died in a few hours after the
loath cf the Pope, her death being

caused by the shock of her brother's
death.

IF M HURTS USE

SALTS FOR

Eat lets meat if Kidneys feel like lead
or Bladder bothers you Meat

forms uric acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged
and need fluahlng occasionally, else we
have backache and dull misery in the
kidney region, severe headaches, rheu-

matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach,
sleeplessneM and all sorts of bladder dis-

orders. -- -
Yon aimnlv must keen vcmr kidneys"

active and clean, and the moment yon
feel an acne or pain in tne nuney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablesnoonJul in a class of ws.ter
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralises the aeids
fa the urine so it bo longer irritate,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless: inexpensive t
makes a delightful ffemoeent lithia-wat-

drink whieh evftybody should take
mow sad then to keep their kidneys elesa,
tfafis avoidinc serious etmlieationa.

A local druggist says he
ells lots of Jad Baits to folks who believe

fca cwersowlng kUasy irhjla it is
esuy wouue,

PRAISE FOR WILSON

(Continued from pnE" 1)

Review the' past 'elgl. teen wrath
nnH boo under what "re Presi
dent Wilson has persisted in his
watchful waiting, and tr.rov.gn
patience and self restraint has
brought two nations to this condition
of peace and resultant prosperity.

The people of America owe to Pres
ident Wilson today what the peoph

Arnsrim l n flpiirp-.- WashillC
ton when he prevented a war with
England, which France and nearly all
America wore. Hamorinc for. Surelv
Wilson waited, and was not made tir
ed by waiting. Louisville Post.

THE OLD AND NEW WORLDS

Perhaps some of our European crit
ics the Spectator among them will
now be able to see some merit
President Wilson's Mexican policy. At
least we are not at war with any one,
and but for the folly of emperors and
kings would be on the high road to
prosperity. We think that the "ideal-
ist" has shown more practical sense
than the very practical statesmen
who have dragged Europe into war
or to the brink of it.

The contrast between the old and
new world is striking, and most cred
itable to the new. We are working
out the Mexican problem wh the ut
most patience, and with every pros-
pect of success. Never was there a
time when the feeling between the
United States and South America was
as cordial as it is now. We have the
friendship even of Mezieo. Indian
apolis News.

EUROPE NEEDED A WILSON

Millions of men are today about to
be swallowed up in the vortex of a
horrible war, because Europe is with-
out a Wodrow Wilson to avert it.

All Europe is plunging into war
with no man or set of men strong
enough or wise enough to sop the
sanguinary stampede.

America, under the benign assur
ance of peace procured through the
wisdom and persistance of President
Wilson toill begin an era of unparal
leled prosperity.

The United States has earned the
respect and confidence of the whole
world and the embassies of the bellig-era-

nations on both sides of the
pending conflict will entrust their saf-
ety to the United States diplomatic
service.

Never before in its history did the
United States stand so high in the es-

teem of its sister republics on the
Western Hemisphere, and never was
our government so honored and trust-
ed by the nations of Europe. Chey-
enne State Leader.

THE AMERICAN METHOD

Not so Ion gago some Europeans
were finding fault with the United
States because it did not take more
active steps in dealing with Mexico,
active steps meaning essentially send
ing troops across the border to pre-
serve order.

There are different kinds of inter
national diplomacy. The American
kind as carried out by President Wil-
son has saved this country from a
long, costly and appalling war with a
neighboring nation. European diplo-
macy has failed to prevent one war,
which will be no slight one, and it
may not be able to prevent a vastly
greater one.

Judging then by their results, we
prefer the American method. Chen-ectad- y

Gazette.

OUR PRESTIGE ENHANCED

That the world has been impressed

"Blue Bell"

It is Beautiful
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THD EUROPEAN WAR

(Continued from page 1.)

semes crowded with impoverished
refugees, who have fled before the
German invasion. An organization is
being formed to care for these people
and part of the Prince of Wales re-

lief fund which amounts to more than
$7,500,000 will be sent to Antwerp for
sufferers who have taken refuge there.
Thousands of Belgians have crossed
the French border for asylum and a
committee will arrange for their re-

lief.
' LATER The French commander
has withdrawn the French army
from Muelhausen to the Meuse to try
and dam up the flood of Teutons
pouring in with Pans as their goal.

A combined French and English
force is holding the front near Givet,
along the river Meuse, about thirty
miles below Namu, while French
troops command the roads out of the
great forest of Ardennes. Upon the
ability of the allies to hold the Ger
mans depends the fate of f ranee.

The city of Namur and five of the
forts around Liege have been taken
by the Germans.

The war office at Paris has issued a
statement which says, in part: "A
new battle is in progress between
Maubeuge and Donon. On it hangs
the fate of France. Operations m
Alsace along the Rhine would take
away troops on which might depend
victory. It is necessary that they all
withdraw from Alsace temporarily, to
asure its final deliverance."

In the great three day battle which
has been going on on the frontier of
France and Belgium the oncoming
German mass beat the English and
French back to their line of defenses.

Germany has begun to drill her lads
of sixteen ready for battle. The Eng-
lish army is also being enlarged. The
British Secretary of State for War,
Earl Kitchener, announces that the
English army will soon be "in num
bers not less than in quality and num-
ber unworthy of the power and re-

sponsibility of the British empire."

HOW FRENCH PEOPLE CURE
STOMACH TROUBLE

A household remedy of the French
peasantry, consisting of pure vegeta-
ble oil, and said to possess wonderful
merit in the treatment of stomach,
liver and intestinal troubles, has been
introduced m this country by George
H. Mayr, who for twenty years has
been one of the leading down town
druggists of Chicago and who himself
was cured by its use. So quick and
effective is its action that a single
dose is usually enough to bring pro-
nounced relief in the most stubborn
cases, and many people who have tri-
ed it declare they never heard of any-
thing to produce such remarkable re-
sults in so short a time. It is known
as Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemedy
and can now be had at almost any
drug store. It is now sold here by
Asheboro Drug Store.

with the great moral victory achieved
by President Wilson's policy is evi
denced by the comment of the Euro-
pean press on Huerta's downfall. On
this hemisphere particularity, the in-
vocation of mediation byAmerican
ers, as a means of arranging interna-
tional differences in America, has
immeasurably strengthened the confi-

dence of in the integ-
rity of our purposes. The United
States emerges from the trying inci-

dents of the Mexican revolution with
untarnished honor and vastly enhanc-
ed prestige, for which a nation's
thanks are due to their
conscientious President. Humboldt
(Nev.) Star.
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CO'.IB SAGE TEA l!i

LRLEjyiffl HI
Look young J Common garden Sage

and Sulphur darkens so naturally
nobody can tell

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully-darkened- ,

glowy and abundant with abrew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. When,
ever her hair fell out or took on thatdull, faded or streaked appearance, thissimple mixture was applied with won-
derful effect By asking at any exu
tore for "Wyeth's Sage and Bulphu?

Compound," you' will get a huge.,
bottle of this, e recipe, ready to
use. for about 60 eenta. Thi
mixture con be depended upon to restore
natural color and beauty to the hair and
is splendid for dandruff, dry, itchy soalp
and falling hair.

A downtown itniml
everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur, because it darkens so naturally and
evenlv that nobodv can tell it. W
applied it's so easy to uae, too. Yon
"""fV """r wm t BUIS DrUBb
and draw it thnouph vour nir 4 trig
one strand at a tim. Rv
gray hair disappears; after another appli.
wwra vr lira, n i resrorea to lis natural
color and looks glossy, soft and abun-
dant

The onenimr of tho Panama Ponol
the necessary establishment of Amer-
ican lines of transportation to South
American, Australia and the Orient,.
in thp nrpspnt. rrifiis tVia artra flonan
denrp of thnso rnntinsnts nn fVin TT;t
ed States for their supply of zinc, will
maKe lor a quick commercial mdus--
trv in thncp rnntinpnta an inwwtii
tion which under other rnrwlitinna
might have taken years.

Frank Counselman accompanied bv
his wife and five children, cf Minneap
olis, arrived in Spokane, Wash., re-

cently, claiming a record as the cham-
pion long distance walkers. The fam-
ily set out from Minneapolis on July
10th to walk to North Bend, Ore.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS OF
THIS COUNTY

The European war is likely to cause-
much old seed of crimson and other
clovers, as well as of hairy vetch- -
rape, and so on to be thrown on the
market this fall. You must be careful
therefore to have your seeds tested
before sowing in order that you may
know how much more of these seeds
to sow to get a normal stand.

Better look out for poor seed oats,
also. Better let us germinate them
for you before sowing. Many com
plaints came to us last fall and
spring from failures to get a stand
of oats due to poor seed. Address.
seed packages to the North Carolina
Ser-- Laboratory, Rau'igh, N. C an!
t u your own nano and adress inside
the package.

JAMES L. BURGESS,
. Agronomist tnd Botanist.

INFECTION AND INSECT BITES'
DANGEROUS

Mosnuitoes. flies and other insects,.
which breed quickly in garbage pails,
ponds of stagnant water, barns, mus-
ty places, etc.are carriers of disease
Every time they bite you, they inject
ooison into your system from which
some dread disease may result. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It is an-

tiseptic and a few drops will neutral
ize the infection caused by insect bites
or rusty nails. Sloan's Liniment dis- -
msects. Cuts, Bruises ana bores, xou
cannot afford to be without it in your
home. Money back if not satisfied.
Only 25c. at your druggist.

Good. me
will ma

Enamel Ware Moves Around

Attractive.

Lewis HardwareyCo.
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